5/6/20
Good afternoon everyone. I hope you are all doing well. I am getting all of your Mother’s Day Grams
put together and I know many of you have scheduled virtual visits with your loved ones! The
Activities Department wanted me to let you know that they are here Saturday and Sunday so if you
prefer a Saturday call or would be open to a Saturday call please let them know. They are doing their
best to accommodate everyone’s schedule but they are worried they may run out of hours in the day
on Sunday. The number to call is 814-695-5571 and ask to schedule a virtual visit.
The Sisters have made everyone an artificial teacup flower to go along with Mother’s Day Grams and
all of the cards and care packages everyone is sending. We will make sure to make it special for all of
our ladies. (see attached)
We have no news on anything COVID-19 related. We remain COVID free- praise be to God. And our
county remains under the “Stay At Home” order from Governor Wolf. Everyone is safe, well fed, and
being pampered by our staff! Yesterday we celebrated Cinco D Mayo which was a lot of fun. Today
we had a staff dress down day where we dressed in different eras. The residents are having fun
seeing our staff dressed up in different themes each week. We are really hoping for warmer weather
soon so we can get out in the courtyards!
We hope that you are all doing well and staying safe. We miss all of you terribly and continue to pray
for an end to this pandemic. I did put together a little video with some of our Facebook photos so if
you have a chance you can check it out! Here is the link.
https://www.facebook.com/garveymanor/videos/243898980164408/
God Bless to all. Stay safe and keep in touch with us.

